
WALDRON'S
Auction Sale of Horses

Thursday, August 15

At Cusick's Stables, Washing-
ton Ave., Scranton, Pa.

TOWN HURT BY

LABOR UNIONS

EXPERIENCE OF JAMESTOWN
IN THE PAST YEAR.

Labor Unions Unknown Previously.
Prosperity of Employors and Em-

ployesStrikes nnd Attempts to
Hurt Business Enterprises Since
Thp Chief Sufferers Havo Been the
Dupes of tho Agitators.

liniMt un, V , Letter in tlii-- Now Y"ik sun.

Orcantzect labor and its efforts upon
the community and the Individ mil in
a theme widen for pome time past has
enuapert the earnest attention of the
residents of .Limes-town- . iMlmr unions
havo been In active operation here for
a little more than a, year. In that time
one in.inufni'turer'H business has- - been
damaged to the extent of $100,000 or
mote, all t'lie Journeymen plinnrV-r-

and a majority of the of the
Mreet railway have lost their employ-men- t,

an "unfair" list of business men
has been established and the com-
munity hue been Ineonvenienced by an
etfort to pievent people lioni lidlnp
cm a Ftreet lailwny. Another tesult
Iihs been the tet roi Izinir of business
interests and Hie elevation to tem-
porary notoiiety of the men who ton-tt- nl

tin? tinlotiF.
Prior to the advent of unionism t he

working people of the tow 11 maintain-
ed harmonious relations with their s.

stnlkes and lockout were
pi 111 ti .lily unknown. llilfeienee,
when they existed, weie fieely ill.

ti'citl and amleably adjusted. .Matiii-fiiiiiei- s,

iiuliiiiiipcieil by thteats of
strikes, were able to meet competition
.in win to. The men, fiee from en-- t

iiiRlinir alii. inces with labor unions,
vcrr able to devote their time to tin-i- t

vwrk and their money to themselves,
tiii'l ilie ood result of these conditions
1 by the fait that fully T.l

tent, of the lesldents of James-- 1

mi own their homes, the lai'Rot
)i"P.iitloii of freeholdois to be found
ir any ilty, larfic or small, .In the
J nipire state. '

FJii:iiDt).M A KACTOIJ.

This freedom from labor tumbles
anil walking delegates was an Im-
portant factor in the development of
t'e Industrial entci prises of the town
M' ii- - than one mntiufiu tuier looking

lM.iit lor a place In whlrh to establish
bis bnslne-'- s wac-- bi ought to ,lnme-- t

wn by tho conclusive aigunient of
ii lustriiiL Independence hen

'lb. piosperlty of the nianufai tuicis
an their employe. extended to the
n.' 11 limit and the meilianli, the biuk-liv- -i

.ind the banker. Kvui in the
I mbky times of 1x9:1 and 1!H. nianti-Jh- .

liners managed to keep their plain
in n with mateilal lediutlon
either of time or of wages'. The elec-
tion of .Mi Kluloy In lSOri and the

piosprrliy that followed soon
hurled the manufactuieis under an
avalanche of oidus. .Many e.stahllsli-ment- s

weie kept tunning ftoin fi
o clock In the mnining until mid.

night. Traveling men paid by the
year were kept at home in Idleness
simply because their oinplovrts had
r ders which would icquiro many
months to till. In the midst of all this
Tinpperlty the labor organizer came to
tow n.

Tears of immunity from labor
troubles led the manufacturers to be-
lieve that they were safe from the

of iiig.tni7.ed labor and little
was pild to the Lipid giowth

of unionism. Samuel Hilgss was one'f the first 10 disiover what was go-.n- g

on. Up is manager of the .James.
Uiwn Woisted Mills, owned by Hall &
l'". whu h employ moie than 1.000 pei .
wens and whose product Is sent toevery state In the Pnion. One day adelegation of girls waited on him.

"We would like a also of five centspet d iy,-- ' said they.
"Can't have it," teplled Mr. HiIbrs.
"Then we strike,- -

said the spokes-
man of tin. delegation.

".Strike,' said Mr. Brlggs.
THi: FIHST STIUKi:.

The girls of this particular depart-n-n- nt

left the mill. .Mr Hrisgs filled
their places without dlillcultv, but be-fo- ie

he lind time to congratulate him- -
elf he encountered moio trouble, thin

time fiom the men.
"Wo cannot," a delegation from

1- !- Weavers I'tilon, "weave the work
I "Vlded by tcab, Von must reinstate
hi' girls or we stilke."

"Out of tho Uliestlon.' renllorl Mr
Hrlggs.

The withdrawal of the weavers ciip-Ple- d

tho mill temporarily, and before
new hands had learned the business
the firm made the discovery that the
pinduct of the mills was being vicious-
ly and vigorously denounced by labor
unions from Maine to California.
llpresentatlves of the film In distant
Mates wrote home that it was piac
tically Impossible to do business.
Orders already given were counter
inanded. Goods already shipped were
in tome Instances returned. Itetall
denier In places thousands of mile
from Jamestown posted notices in

iheir stores, saying that Hill & Co.'v
goods worn not on sale.

The managers of the mill fought for
.1 time, but eventually made satisfac-
tory concessions to the strikers and
the opposition to the sale of the inlU'H
goods werowithdrawn, but not until the
estimated damage amounted to $100,00(1.

This was .lamestown'.s tirst cxeprlence
with lnbor troubles.

Pl.l'MUKUH GO OPT.
Tin' Journeymen plumbers who had

formed a union weie the next to play
with their new toy. Insplied by the
success of the striking weavers they
began a seaich for gilevances. First
they made a demand for shorter hums
The master plumbers agieed. Then
they submitted a set of rules and

legntdltig the pilce to be paid
apprentices, which, If adopted, would
relieve the employes fiom the

of selecting their employe
or at least of fixing the lompensatlnti
of the Individual. About that time
the master plumbeis had leached the
com luion tlint no sane man mull! do
business under such conditions. Of
course, a strike followed. All the
plumbing on the "unfair" list, but un-

fortunately for the strlkets. the plumb-
ing business was not so easily Injured
and the master plumbers got along
very well without the assistance of
thli loimer employes.

Thee stiikes attiacted only passing
attention, but when last sprng one 1.
('. Havens, proprietor of a baiber shop
began the organization of local blanch
of the Amalgamated e latlnn of
Stieet Hallway Kmployes of America,
those famallar with such things began
to foisce serious t inutile. The street
railway l? owned by Almet N. I'.ioad
head, who is also engaged In other
laise ontoiprNcs and who provides In
lound numboifi omploment for -- .000
persons. Prior to the advent of union
Ism the lelations of this army of em-ploj-

with Mr. Hioadhead appniently
approached the Idial. Xo poison had
any clinic ulty In appioachlng him and
no gilevanio. ie.il or fancied, was ever
piesented without evolving courteous
11 ml caiefiil On the
oilier hand the men were lojal to the
intei ests of their employer, and all
things corMdeied weie as contented a
lot of woiknien a could be found in nil
tho length and bieath of the land.

STKKr.T CM! MEN" XKNT.
These weie the conditions when Har-

bor Haven began oiganlzlug. On May
1.1 tho employee of the street lailway
met and formed their union, On May
lti the superintendent of the company,
(ieoige Maltby, had nn Interview
with a few of tho men.

Tho men declared that the union was
meiely for the puipoe of providing
sick and accident benefits. Mr. Maltby
In toply said that the company would
sn.unnteo $S00 a year as a fund foi
that purpose if the men would protect
the company against fraud. This otfer
was lefused and on May 17, three em-
ployes weio calledi to the ollke and
disc hat god.

Immediately thote was a commotion
n th labor unont. A specal meeing of

PICTURE

A

Solutions to Last
Mon'liy, Aue ft. 'I he Rhl' lialr tirnu one rt,
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In the foreground entirely white.
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the Central Labor Unon was called for
the evening. 'When the street rail-
way employes arrived shortly before
midnight they found themselves In the
pre.eenco of nn exolted of men
who with a single voice were shouting
"strike!" Kven tho stieet railway
men, unaccustomed to labor iirg'anlza-tloii-

hesitated and teniporalzed.
"We have no complaint against tho

company," said one,
"Complaint?" yelled a delegate. "Ate

not your brothers discharged
hecaue they Joined a labor union?
Kvery man should bo telnstatrd or the
men should stilke."

If the street men had been left
nlotie It Ih believed that the tumble
Would have been settled then and
thete: but tho labor leaders took
chaige of tho matter. A committee of
the union sent a letter to Mr. Mrond-hea- d

demanding th- - the three
men should he telnstated. A

refusal being returned preparations
were made for a strike. Decoration
Day was selected as the proper time
for beginning It. The town vvns strewn
with circulars calling nttentlon to the
strike and forty-s'eve- n employes did
not report for duty.

TUN TnoiTHM-- : THH'KKNS.
A sufficient number of men remained

loyal to the company to enable It to
maintain a limited service on all the
lines and the prompt nnlval of a foire
of deputy shfrlflls prevented nnd dis-

order on tho part of outsiders. On the
following day the company sent a let-t- or

to the men, offering to restore them
to their old places at any time up to
luno 4. This offer was Ignored nnd
preparations for 11 long contest were
made. The tlrst acts was to foibld
people to rid on tho enrs. Any mem-he- r

of a labor union found ildlng on
the stieet cars was to pay a lino of $1.
Any merchant or business man doing
no was to be blacklisted.

There was some (hawbuck t" this
programme. Some 100 gills residing In
Jamestown weie employed In the fac-
tories at Falconer and In order to
reach their work were obliged to rid
on tho stieet cars. To meet this dlle-m- a

the stilkeis established 'bus lines
and for a week or two triumphantly
hauled passengers about the oitj..
When the settlement day came around
the strikers discovered that tho 'bus
lines were pei unlarlly a failure and
that they could not hope to compete
with electricity. The 'buses were
abandoned and the girls and .other
menthols of the labor unions weie
permitted to tide on the tteet cars
when Roing to and fiom work, but nt
no other time.

F.FFOIIT AT nni'ONCIMATIO.V.
biioiness men who were affected

hy this oidor Insisted that something
should bo done to settle the trouble.

Tho common louncit directed th
mayor to appoint a conciliation- com-
mute to Investigate tho trouhle and
recommend a method of settlement.
The mayor appointed '. V. Davie, nn
attorney living outside of tho city; the
Itev W. P Hellings, pastor of the
First Haptlst church: Honjamln S.
Dean, a prominent politic tan; John H.
Shaw, city Measurer, and Hovlllus It.
Itogt-rs- , superintendent of the city
schools.

The commute foimulntcd two pro-
positions. One was that the company
had tho right to dlschatge the men for
cause. Tho other was that the men
had a right to Join a labor union.
These being conceded the sole matter
to deteimlne was whether the men
had been discharged for cause 01 for
Joining the union. On this point the
committee announced Itself willing to
hear evidence. Mr. Iho.tdhead made
a statement that one of the men had
been discharged for being drunk, an-
other for being insolent to passengers
and the thlid for Incompetence. The
concllutlon committee after nn ex-

haustive investigation gave this de-

cision:
"Tho published rules of tho company

aio presumptively tcMsonable rules, the
company ha an undobted tight to d,

as a cont'fltlon of continued
eniplo.vmoiil, that the employes, shall
conform to such rule, anil a violation
of them Is a sutllclent Justlllcation for
the discharge ot the men, and It can
not be doubted that there have been
violation of these tules In some meas-
ure by the men discharged."

The committee advised tho balance of
the men to return to work. Wheio-tipo- n

the executive board of the
stiikers which had loudly proclaimed
Its intention to submit to the decision
of the committee and which had oc-

cupied three-fourth- s of the commit-
tee's time with evidences favorable to
the strikers, ptomtly repudiated the
whole business, declailng that to io-tu-

under such circumstances would
be "a violation of every principle of
true manhood."

PUZZLE.

Week's Fuzzier,
w cdnf djy, Aug. 7.

little boy went Into a barn,
And lay down on some hay;

An owl came out anJ flew about,
And the little boy ran away.

Find the boy's father and mother.

Jifhlnd left

them."

leg the

Morjan.

Aue. tmoke

sanie

crowd

car

The

Having failed lo patch up n com-
promise tho company hired new men
to handle tho cats and In less than a
week hnd tho complete service In
operation. The strikers offered no
violence unci merely devoted their nt-
tentlon to preventing people from tid-
ing. In a measure they were success-
ful. Mr. Hrotidhend would have been
attacked nlo had It not been for the
action of the manufacturers of the
city who Immediately after tho be-
ginning of the stilke held a conference
and agieed In tho event of any trouble
In the mills to close the door of every
factory In the city. This deteimlna-tln- n

had Us effect nnd In all the Hit td
literature that has been scnttcicd
about no tefetence has ot been made
to the Hroadhead mills.

A number of Incidents growing out
of tho strike have served to mouse
public sentiment. One was the ston-
ing of street cars. On another oc-

casion some one connected tho trolley
wite of tho Celoron lino with nn Iron
bridge and by thus grounding the cur-le-

rendeicd It Impossible to run the
cais out of the barns. The last sensa-
tion was the dlscnveiy of a stick of
dynamite fastened to tho tails of a
l.akewood line-- .

KDLVATIO.VAl, RKSl'IVTfi.
The stilke has Instructed a number

of people In matteis of law. They
have learned that It la a misdemeanor
to sit on the curbstono and yell "senh!"
at persona riding on the street cars.
The first person to obtain this In-

struction was a young Kngllshman.
When brought Into police court he
truculently admitted tho charge.

"Yes." he said, "1 did call 'scab!'
and 1 do not consider it any grcnt
cilme either."

"Fifteen dollaiM tine," said the police
Judge.

Tho young man was somewhat sur-
prised, but he paid the tine. Another
man arrested at tho same time em-
ployed a lawyer and had a Jury tt int.
The Jury convicted him with celerity
nnd since that time the "scab" chorus
has been suppressed.

The prolonged effort to prevent rid-
ing on the cats has made the business
men exceedingly lestlve as one by one
their names have been Inscribed on
the spotter's list. The list has grown
to such prnpnt lions, however, that the
unions hesitate to denounce business
inert by wholesale nnd to all Intents
and purposes the non-rldln- g order now
has little foico or effects.

Tho strike on the whole has not
strengthened tho labor unions. In
order to support tho strikers an

of fifteen tents a week has
.i3 ain fluouiB .tnptdoil ..irrin-)iJ.ir-

poid jolt sri juaurssrts'sn sut pun
U.xruMUl uouu .Via uodn p.Al u.wq
who work for Jfi and $7 a week, and If
anything the labor unions are losing
instead of gaining membership.

Oiiglnally the strlkeis said that the
solo catit-- e for the stilke was the ie-fii-

of the superintendent to lecog-nlz- e

tho union. Tills appears In the
swoin testimony given bofoio the con-citati-

committee. Later tho original
gtleveaneo whs revised to Include a
demand for more wages Hnd the adopt-
ion of a series of 1 tiles governing the
relations of the company and the men
The company icnored this demand.

Some of the strlketn havo sought em-
ployment In other cities, some have
found employment in the local factor-le- a

and tluee have lecently returned
to their duties on the stieet cms. That
Is to say, tluee of the old employes
have made 1111 application for employ-
ment on tho toad nnd have been plac-
ed at the bottom of the list with an
opportunity to work their way up.

DISASTROUS BLAZE

AT HONESDALE

Little Miss Wolfrom Pours Korosene
on tho Fire and Is Severely Burn-

ed Vnluable Property
Destroyed.

special to the &.ranton Tnbune.
Jloncsd.ilp. Auk. 11. A destructive-f'1-

occurred nbciut 1 o'clock yesterday
atteir.oon on s'loet, acrcr.s the
Lucl;av:ixf-- river, neatly opposite the
court houtn. The one and one-hn- lf

story dwelling owned and occupied by
tleoise Wolfrom nnd the two-stor- y

public school buildliifr known as Tex.is
No. 2, vvcio limned to the ground. The
Lie oriKin.ued In the hou.se of Mi.
YVolfroni. Mrs. Wolfrom was away
from home. Mr. Wolfrom, who Is jani-
tor of the Ilonesdale bank, vvns nt the
Imnl;. A little daughter,
who was 'it home, started a fire and
then poured keroene oil fiom a ca'i
on the fire. The oil took lite and ex-

ploded the oil can. The child was en-

veloped in flames nnd ran out of, the
house. Neighbors extinguished the
llames, but not until the child was .ser-

iously 'lUincd, It Is thought beyond
jecovery.

Doctor. .MrConville and Hryden were
called and did all In their power to
relieve her tenible sufferings. Hy this
time the dwelling was enveloped In
lUmet--. Alert Hook and Ladder com-
pany nnd Texas, No. 4, Chemical en-

gine were mioii on the ground, but
the flames had gained such headway
that they could do nothing. By the
time Protection Engine company ar-
rived with their engine nt the foot of
Klghth street the two buildings were
doomed. A ho.so was stretched neross
tho river and tho adjoining buildings
were Mtved. Tho school building was
lovi-rec- l by insurance. Wolfrom was
not insuied. He also lost a part of his
household fcoods,

FOREST CITY.
Sperlal to the Scranton Tribune

Forest City, Aug. 11 I'nlon services
were held In the Methodist church
Sunday evening. Rev. W. Hellenshed,
of the l'rpsbyterlan church, preached
tho hermon,

MlM.es Kstello Allen, Pearl Guard
and Elizabeth Hnrtung left Saturday
tor a ten days' visit nt tho n,

Misses Edith Drown nnd. Maine
Jlrovvn ara vlsltlntr the latter'a sis-

ter In Montrose.
Rev. William Hollensheri nnd Miss

Hollenshcd will leavp Tuesday for 11

visit at Huffalo and lit Canada.
Allied Davis spent the latter part of

las: v.eek nt the
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Elliott, who

have lived heie for several months,
left last week for England, their old
home, on account of the hitter's health.
Their departure will lie regretted by
many friends.

Joseph Kllroy nnd family have been
visiting at the home of F. W. West-gat- e

the past week.
David E. Healey has vacated the

pulldlng on the borough lot, and will
prohably at once havo the structure
removed. Mrs. Hoaley Is spending a
week at Lake Como.

Joe Bucendle will open a grocery
store in the new Knapp building.

THE TRIBUNE'S "WANT"

4 Lines 10 Cents
More Thin Four Lines, 3 Cents for Hich ntr Line.

For Rent.

For Remito
About 1200 feet of floor space on

4U1 floor of the Tribune building,
suitable for light maufacturing. In

cluding heat, light and power.
Enquire at ollke of

The Tribune.
FOR ItKST Vine-roo- hnue In (irecn Itldue;

all coiivfnlrnce; large lot. Itrnt, $1.
S. (I , Tribune.

FOlt ItlJST-Kl- Rlit rooni. "M Jeffewn avenue;
all modern conveniences.

For Sale.
rssA w

FOlt SAt.K Or would exclmnce for lumber, two
phaeton", two lumber waffon, twu et hr-nej- s

one pair mitelied bay and one sorrel norc
at Anlej' lumber .card.

fOll BALK--Ca- r load of .Ira xirg and draught
hores and good tainily horaea. Oak-for-

couit J. VI. Field.

Jl'hT AIUIIVKI) wilh a of horex and
drlmn; weight from l.OOn to 1,S"0; federal

elonrlj matrheil teinn Tan be teen at 3.H ua).
mend court. F M. Cobb.

FOlt SALE A Tottrell k Sonx cylinder preM,
333a, In good condition, new roller. ""0.

Apply Wilkes-tlarr- Tlmea Office, Wilkes-Darre- ,

Pa.

For Sale or Rent.
FOR SxLK OH ItKNT-Sln- gle houe, SOt Web- -

ter avenue. Ten rooms steam heat. O. F.
Bejnoldx, Connell building,

Wanted To Buy.

WASTI.I) --Ten rli.trot Tolllery Kngincer company
Hoik. Addreica I' O box 2, Dallon, l'a.

Real Estate.
LOT Wert Talk lot for aale, Hide Fark avenue,

neir (villager boulevard, V) don and W
per month. Miady fide ot street; 40x16.!. se
hlgn. ComrgVK.

x, neir Mulbeiry slicrt, for ale.
M.400 will Inn it; worth l.nn. Fay trim

if bought at once. Ilargaln. Comegjj, Dime
Ilank building.

K,h"0 WILL nt'Y 77 beaiilllul building low at
Olenbuin Mallon. 'Ibej are north MO.OM.

Coiup anil fee .itmut them on MtunUy afternoon
at 4 I'nmc-g.vi- , Dune Hank building.

Lost.

LO.T Oold vxatcli, 1 elre, Fijecvelled Wallham
liunilng tae, rmzine turned with shield;

number ol movement 47.(0-10- number of cac,
l'cii". Ten dollara ieard if letuined to Tribune
orfltc.

THE MARKETS.
SATURDAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS

The following quotation! art Mrnlaked TV
"rlbune by M S JoMan 4 On,, rooma 70S 70

Wears building, Scranton Fa, Telephone 600S:
Open- - High- - Low Clea- -

In.?. et, n.
Ameruin Sugar .. ,...11J nt 112 'i 1U
Ateliiftnii .... 7iU 72i 71'a 72

Atcblxiii, 1'r .... 'i'i '!" ni t

rtiook. Traction ... .... M'4 71

not. tt Ohio .... 'Hi 90 !il ill
Che k Ohm .... 4I'J 414 44 41

( Inc. A CI Wrt. .... 2la 21 'i 2P, 2l'a
Hot k Island ....l!i til MS lw
Kan. ,t Ti x . IT., .... 5!'j s:'i,
Iuiis k sh. ... lni 1i in,")

hn. I leialrd .... ....111. lll.'i 1 lft'4 tin1.
Vict. Traction .... ,...1HI Kil'i lhl Ifit'i
Vlk-- racllic .... 0'n; leiv. Vi
Nulh I'aclHc .... .... Kt W .VI M'.
Soifnlk k Wesl. .. .... si II m M
S Y. Central .... .. .I.Mi'i IVI'4 1VI', TiO'i
Out k Wcviern .. .... aj'., r.2' .11'.
I'eiina. II It ....lll2 14Tj 112 142'.
Pacific Mill AS s SS

Heading tty .. 40 41) .w. Six;
Reading llv., IT .. 7fi 70S 7'j 7'j
Mttillicrn It. It .. ', 2. 24

mit hem n. II . IT , .. W bl Ms
Tenii Coal k lion .., .. B0V, bt ROI, fi'M,
1'. s Leather .. I2'x 12'. i I2.
I". . Leather, IT .. 70 70Xt 7 70v;
C. S. lliibber .. l 1 is
I'nion Pacific .. (IV, D.V4 !)l"4 dfi
I'nlon Pacific. IT., ., .. e'.'i W e'a
VVaba-- IT .. 3' R"i 3U 3'j
VWMcrn Colon .. 'Il4 dp. Dl'a ni"2
Amal Copper ..UJ'a 1I2IJ 1IIH up.
People' Cax ..li"i 10')! l W lllh1,
Lrlf .. M Srt Ro5 3'a
Krie. tat .. rt.i'4 H !' i II.!', lull,
Col southern .. I'll. n K u
Texa I'aiittc .. 42 4! W Mi
Viuer. Car Foundry . .. '24 2'j a
C. .. Steel Co .. 4l 4IH 41x
('. S. Mori Co., IT , .. tl'j SVIXi P0'4 to

NEW YORK ORUX MMtKKT.
Opn. High-- t Ilw. Cloa-In-

W7IFAT. inr. ft.
i pirinber 70'1i Th'i 7f.1 7'i

Tin ember 7s1. 70 75H 7'

CORV.
epicmtier '1'4 2 fil',

IVccinbcr ft'i ot t'4 n."'

Scranton Board of Trade ExchanRe
Quotations All Quotations Based
on Par of 100.

sroi k. flid. Afckei

Laekacvanna Purv Co., Tr
Countj Savingx Rank k Truxr Co. RfiO . .

rir-.- t National flink (Carbnndale) . . . 32V

Siandird Driltinx Co . . id
Third National flank
Dime Pepo.if and pKCount Hank. 275

Keonomv LlRht II k P. Co 41

Kirst National Itank 1200

Lacka. TruU Safe lepoit Co l.W
Claik k Snover Co, Tr 125

Scranton Iron Kerne k Mfu Co. ... 110

Scranton Axle Worka f 5

Scianton salns Dank 40O

Tradera' Nallonat Hank 17

Scranton Dolt k Nut Co mt
People' Hank H5
New Mexico Ily. k C Co

nnxn?.
Scranton Taxiencer rtallxiay, flnvt

Vtortcaee, due VC0 115
People' treet 1talla.r, f.nt moit- -

Kage, due 1MB, 115
People' Street Hallway, fieneral

moitgase. due jjj
Pukxon Mamifartiirlmr Cn 1M
Lacka. ToiMiMilp School 5 per rent. ... 102

City of scianton st. Imp. f, per
cent 102

Scranton Traction fl per cent 115

Scranton Wholesale Market.
(Correited by II O. Ilile. 27 Laikawanna Ke )

lleana- - Per tiuhel, ihoUc maiiow, $2.C0a2,M
Diitter 1'rcc.li creamerj, '21o22c.i dairy, (reh,
21c.

Cheefc Full cream. lO'jillc.
IVs-- eM ern frcfli, LVfalA; nearby itate,

lo'sal7'80.
Medium lleann I'er buMirl, 2 .VI.

(ficrn Peat Per M.40al 4V

Flour Rext pilent, per Inrrel, l 4V

Beanx Per lnixhrl, choice marrow, $.3.10.
Potaloe-P- er buxhel-flaL- lO.

Onions IVr butliel, fiV.

' Philadelphia Live Stock.
Philadelphia. Aug. 11 Live atock Receipts for

the weeki Cattle, 3,014, thcep, 8,552; nog, 2,65$.
t attle In moderate supply and demand strong,
cipeclilly for the most desirable grades No
atocker. or feeders in the market. Best. .6.20;
choke, 5.75a5.S7; good. 15 37aV50; medium, $5a
5.20; common, 4.7!s4 S7 fiheep Offerings lib-
eral, prices a shade easier. There wss an

ol common limbs, which were not want-
ed. Sheep F.xtra, a4e.; choice, SH3c.;
good, 3Yti3ic,i medium, SaSVJc.i common, ifta

SITUATIONS
WANTRO 3

FRBE. More Thin

Help Wanted Malo.

W'AXTKIl Sdlritor tor leadlnit metropolitan
dally paper MiKt lie ot aonl adilreM. Viiiy

betucen Hand 10 u. 111. It. F. Julmtenr, Arling-
ton Hotel

VNTt.ll lleliahlo man to till tnitlin of janl- -

tor. Appl) ut nlOit' Jnnaa J.ouk 5in.
WANTED on, turner at nlej' Mill

MIKKT IRON UOIIKKII, experienced on No. Ill
tock, for faetory In (Jreater New York, We

want a (roo man-- , nolnr and induMrlniK, compe-
tent to lay out from drawinga ami act a leader
ot gang or avltanl forenun. To the right man
there ( a future, (ioml pn ami fair treatment
auired AddrcM, ltln fully experlenre and
expedition, I.. II, Hox S.'o, Vet New Brighton,
New York.

WANTKD- - x aaleman, Sepl. Ixt , tor men'
hoe. Onl. thoroughly experienced arid

hlgheat reference need a Idrevi "Solid leather,"
Tribune Office

VvANTFIi joung man about 1' a xjtant
, able to write shorthand ami

tie Itemlngton typeccriter. Fine out ot town
roeltlon. Apply bv lettei only to Morrli F.vaiu.
Holland lloue, Adamx avenue.

Help Wanted Female.

WANTF.n-n- irl for Rener.il houxework, 1110 Mul-
berry atreet. Reference required,

Agents Wanted.
ANTED--A(ten- t to ell moth, vermin, roacii

pocidcr, 100 per rent profit, large can xrm
poxtpald for 35 rent In money. Itean Pocvder
Company, Dalton. Pa.

BRANCH WANT OFFICES.

Want Advertisements Will Be
Kecelved at Any of the Follow-
ing Drug Stores Until 10 P. M.

Central City
ALBERT SCIILUTZ. comer Mulberry

etreet and Webster avenue.
OUSTAV PICIIEL, 650 Adams avenue.

West Side
GE0RCE W. JENKINS, 101 South Main

avenue,

South Scranton
FRED L. TERPPE, 720 Ceclar avenue.

North Scranton
GEO. W. DAVIS, corner North Malo

avenue and Market atrect.

Green Ridge
CHARLES P. JONES. 1557 Dlckaon

avenue
F. J JOHNS, M0 Oreen Ridje trcet.
O. LORENZ, corner Waxhinston ave

nue and Marion street.

Petersburg
W. II. KSf.rrF.L-- . 1017 Irving avenue.

Dunmore
J. 0. BONE k SON.

Wanted.
WANTED -- One thouand peron lo buy one

thouand bottles "Knlglitx" Aromatic Sjrup
of Piunex," nature' greatct ihic- Largo
bottle, 2V cents. Chas. P. Jone., 1557 Dack-so- n

avenue.

WANTED An inlelligrnt fCalholic) lady or gen-

tleman to fill a light, ploaant portion:
good pay, If suitable. AdclrcM P. O. Box 20,
Scranton, Pa

Money to Loan.

V) to $V,nno vr ONCE- - 4 and fi per cent,
lercu Eay teinn lo 11 pay. ticorgo

Okell, Coal t:xchaigi- - billMlng.

t)3lO,UOU TO LOAN I.owest xatex; ttraight tr
monthly pajmrnta. Stark k Co. .Traders' bldg,

ANY AMOUNT OF MONEY TO LOAN -- Quick,
stralgll Iran or Building and Loan. At

from 4 to 8 per rent. Call on N. V. Walker,
314 315 Onnell building.

2c , hmlw, t'jafi'.c Ilogx uiiplli-- well
of, tmt prices generally unchanged; west-

ern, ifPaKl2. fat now, in light supply a'lalf.r.;
thin cow, 2a2'jc ; leal calve had ateady de-

mand at CaSWc ; extia choice, 7c ; common,
.I'iaVic; Milch cow of the bet kind com-

manded aV; ilreNed tteeix steady request at
e'ial'Jc ; rire"ed cim, fi'j?'.

SUNDAY BASE BALL.

American League.
At Chicag- o- It. II. K.

Chicago OHiiioilOO .1 11 .1

Cleveland 0 .1 0 0 1 0 0 -I tt 1

Bitterles (allalnn and Sugden; Bracken and
Wood. I'mplic ManiKSau. Attendance 7, PJ.

At Detroi- t- It. II. K.

Milwaukee 0 10 2 0 10 (1

Detroit i 0 1 3 4 0 1 I IB 20 a

Batlerlea Reidj, llawley and Maloni-y- ; senei
and shaw. I mpirc Sheridan. Attendance 4,300.

National Lengue.
At Chicago R. II E.

Chicago onooiortoo- -i 4 1

Piitsburg 0 1 0 0 1 0 1 0- -5 11 1

Batteries- - Maddell and Kihoe; llohenv and
Yeager. I mplre O'Daj Attendance 7,i.

At St Loin it. It. E.
SI l.oul ... .001100000000 1.1 14 2

Cincinnati ....0 1 0 1 00 0 0 no 0002 11 .;

Batieiie Harper and Shriver; Phillip and
Bergen. Umpire Broccn. Attendance 11,000,

Eastern League.
Providence, - Horliester, 1,

VVorceler, 15. Iiuftalo, 7.

Montieal, J; lliocktou. 0.

TUNKHANN0CK.

fpelsl to the Scranton Trlbuns.

Tunkhannock, Aur. 10. John M, Gar-tna- n,

c.q , of Nantlcoke, spent Sunday
with his family at this placo,

Mrs. Joseph I.ott, of WnshlnRtnn, O.
C, is a guest at Hotel Oraham, vvlieio
she will stay two or tluee weeks. Her
husband expects to Join her nomo time
this week.

Tiof. J. I. HrcidinKcr and wife aio
Kiicsts f Mr. and Mts. William N.
lleynolds.

Tho nimoi'k ccainp mortltlB will
open on Wednesduy, Aubi 21, A tima
schedule luis been made up for a Sun-
day ti.iln on tho Montmse road to
aciomnindato those who wish to at-

tend the camp niretliiK on the SMh.
Tho train will leuvo this pluce at tho
usual time In the niornliiK, which Is 7

o'clock, and will leturn hero at tho
usual time, 12.05. In the afternoon tho
train will leave Tunkhannock at 3 20

and icniain at Dlmock until 8.30 In tho
evcnlnc, when It will go to Montrose,
and at It will leave Dlmock for
Tunkhannock, Riving all an opportun-
ity to remain to the evening service at
the camp ground.

Rev. H. H. Wilbur and family
on Friday from a five weeks'

vacation spent In Eastern New York.
A marriage license was granted on

Friday to William Stuhbs, of Plains,
Pa and Miss Emma Norman, of New-
ton, Pa.

DIRECTORY.

IB
1

Insertions 25 Cents
Pour Llne, 6 Centi lor Bach Btr Line,

PROFESSIONAL.
Certified Public Accountant -

F.nWAim C. Sl'At'LUlNO, M TltADKftS BASS.
Pudding.

Architects
EDWARD II, DAVIS, ARCHITECT, CO.N'.N'ELL

bulldlnir.

FRUlKHItlT t DROWN, ARCH. B, REAL
Ljtate Lxehanite Bide., K Wajhlnjton v.
Civil nnd Mining Engineers.

II. L. UAItDLVn, 6n7cb.V.NF.U, RUILDINO.

Dentists.
DR. & E'. EI' NtlKROEn, PAUL! BUILDINQAtpruce street, Scranton.

DR. C. C. LAUBACH, 115 WYOM1NO AVENUE.

, Iiawyera.

PASf. L. nV"v .. ATT0nNEy.AT.UW..., ,,, lg lnu ls lllirr uuiijip
K. TDACY.ATTY.COMMONWEALTIl BLDO.

ATTORNF.Y-t.OA- SS
on real estate aeeurity. Ueara buildin.

aiuiiKcan avrnua ana opruce atreet.
W1LLARD, WARREN ft KNAPP. ATTORVEYSand eounellora-at-law- . Repubilcan buildinc,

VVaahlnnton avenue.

JI.SSUP k .1ESSUP. ATTORNEYS AND COtJN.
sellora Commonwealth building, Rooms
11'. 20 and 21.

ED3AJ.D 3 THAYER. ATTORNEY. ROOMS
P04, Oth floor. Meara building.

k A WATTIES. ATTORSEY-A- LAW. BOAItij
of Trade building. Fcranton, Ta.

rAnTrf1S9,VA WILCOX, TRADERS' NATIONAL
building.

C. COMEOYS. REPUBLICAN BUILDINO.

A. W nEirrnntr nrrirp MOVED TO NO.
211 Wyoming aitnue.

Physicians and Sugeons.
DR. W. E, ALLEN, 613 NORTH WASHINGTON

avenue.

DR. S. W. L'AMOREAUX. OFFICF. 339 WASH-lngto- n

avenue. Iteaidence, 1319 Mulberry.
Chronic dltease, lungs, heart, kidnays and
genitourinary organs a specialty. Hours, 1

to 4 p. m.

Hotels and Resturants,
THE ELK CAFE. 125 AND 127 FRANKLIN

avenue. Ratea reasonable.
P. ZEIOLER. Proprietor.

SCRANTON HOUSE, NEAR D.. U & W. PAS- -

tenger depot. Conducted on the European
plan. VICTOR KOCH. Proprietor.

Scavenger.

A. B. BRKJC.S CLEANS PRIVY VAULTS AND
cess pools; no odor; only improved pumps used.
A. B. Brlggx, proprietor. Leave orders 1100
North Main avenue, or Eicke'a drug ators, cor.
ncr Adam and Mulberry. Both telephones.

Seeds.
O. R. CLARKE & CO.. SEEDSMEN AND NUR3.

erymen, (tore 201 Washington avenue; green
houwa, 1050 North Main avenue; atore tele-
phone, 762.

Wire Screens.
JOSEPH Kl'ETTEL. REAR 611 LACKA. TvE",

Scranton, Pa , manufacturer ot Wire Screens.

Miscellaneous.

IIRFSSMAKINO roil CHILDREN TO ORDER;
alio ladles' waist. Louis Shoemaker, 212
Adams accnue.

MiriRCEE BROS, PRIN'TFRS' FlIPPLIKS. EN.
v elope, paper bags, twine. Warehouse, ISO
Warhlngton avenue, Scranton. Pa.

THE WILKES BARRE RECORD CAN BE HAD
In Scranton at the new atanda ot Reixman
Bros., 400 Spruce and 503 Linden; M. Norton,
(22 Lackawanna avenue; I. S. Schutzer, 211

Spruce street.

Situations Wanted.

SlirVIION WVNTKD-- By joung girl a dish.
wa.lifr, nuiMng or tu adt in house work.

inoiiiptly. 1 D., 727, streit,
Cii;.

fcllCVTION NTKI By a young gill 15 jean
old lo nvl.t at light homework, Addre9

llanna, l.iU ('Jiueron avenue, City.

bill A'l ION Wx.Vri'.H U any kind of ofltce
vvuik. Hv a .voung man. experienced i.

(!ou. icferencci. Addrced 2x. Y.. iJie
of tho Tribune.

Slli'.VTION' WANTED -- Ax stenographer or assist-an- t
book kei pei by a young man. Address

A. P., 1 are nt Tribune.

SI'll'MION W VNIl'.l) By a young girl aged It
jnnx lo ah divhes or to do nursing, Ad.

drrs Mls Jenny .lone, 1029 Price ftreet.

Boarders Wanted.

WANTED-Ta- ble boarders. Mrs. Tompkins, 631

Washington avenue.

LEGAL.
NOTICE HEREBY RIVEN THAT THF.

undersigned at near Tattoo, Pik Countv,
Pennsylvania on the ltb day of December, 1?0,
soiled in the posclon of one Frank Mtnley,
one copper still, neck and worm. The eald
Kill vcax et uji in a dwelling liouw, and wax
ndred for violation of Sections 3253, 3245 and
82'iH Revised statute.

xny peron claiming tlie same i hereby
notified to apicar before the undersigned Collec-
tor of Internal Revenue, nt hi olflee in the Fd-ri-

Building at Sainton, Pa , on or helor
the ninlli day of September 1901. and then
and there make such claim ami In othei repecU
comply with Section .140 R It. ot the United
States, or 111 default theieof, the said still, neck
and venim, will after duo public notice, rxs

told at public auction.
T. V. PENMAN.

Collector Internal ReveniVe. 12th district, Pt.
Krranton, Pa., August U, I'M,

FINANCIAL.
OLDEST! WALL STREET
SAFEST! Money Will nam niz Alonthly

Returns.nrcTIobj 1 ! The Invesl or's Fund I'sys

The oldest eitahlihed In America No certificate
holder ha eicr loU a cent Tapients mad to
all subscriber avery-1- 5 U. 2o trouble,- - -- Nat
delay. Money refunded on demard Wrlta to.
day for particular, free to sny address.
C E. Mackey k Co, Hudson Bld'g., New York.

We own and offer at prices
yielding neatly live per cent.

$1,000,000
595 .

First Mortgage Sinking Fund

GOLD BONDS.
Denomination, $1,000.

Biiffe Electric
andPouierCompany

of Butte, Mont.
Write for special circular.

Rudolph Kleybolte $ Co.
1 Nassau St., New York.


